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図 1  『インク壺の外へ：ベッドタイム』
作品画面
図 2 『迷宮物件 FILE538』
完成画面
（右図出典：樋上晴彦『THE DOG’S EYE』BANDAI BISUAL、1996年）
背景に使われた写真










図 6  『絶園のテンペスト』第 7話
作品画面 私が撮影した写真








Lev Manovich (b. 1960), theorist of digital culture, notes that “Digital cinema is a particular 
case of animation that uses live–action footage as one of its many elements.” Manovich believes that 
in the digital age cinema is no longer an indexical media technology, but the fact that an indexical 
medium, such as photography and film, is known to be the effect of the radiation from the object 
renders it an index. Whether the medium is digital or analog, the fact remains the same. Even in the 
digital age, indexicality of cinema remains. Rather, in the digital age, indexicality spreads to other 
media, such as Japanese animation (Anime). The recent Japanese phenomenon, “Anime pilgrimage,” 
supports that conclusion.
